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Economlo Injustice
Editor of the Evening --PubUo Ledger:

WHi wff and I hav. just aotten back
I . ,,i after a nv momns- - sojourn

WCM 5115."' ii.. On.thls trip I av mV

& !? t the itilay nd observation pt condl- -

ft bi - " iocul ana nnanciai. im
lloni V.n.,Ton cannot b complei.d until

feTXV of WOflt. .Tha jolt th.

"2,rlcatod to a" o nlutry and to
tho. of human activity and Invest-Vt,-

will hav. nor PWf'ndT. "untry In noral;will b, at a
- '.rd.im until w'rr aWhh.' into. And ne :... - -

' "II nillean-armt-
r

la In a rnora pitiablt
'The tha peon, or Mexico andIt than u.j,mr .(. of Kurope vf were In all past

W,t' inYi hit Government and
'MflrlSrectln, Vol. mu.t Ml., --ttl

7" ...- - i tn ore sin i umo, ...
tr'l prouuo- -. -- - - - - . , .... A him

' "K'Vh.U a orither dl.courad. With

JV ?:"' EliX, ."ri'lldrateaTcloVh.
.(. Only the ikr Imposes the limit.

A1:!: and builnp.1
r;.rVVnhdV.y.p..iy

' ' .lr..,JV"rd'7or thoVrtt in-t-

he

l eTiVDU ion of theee matter, and In an
C0t behalf of Ju.tlce for all.

I enorim V u ATICINSON.
rtlladelphla. June 7. 1021.

Toachlng the Bible

S whi no' believe the Bible. The
L1f.r' .W.M,e Sabbath wa. given to
"IN "cV.f;. in.n The reeommenda.

". . nahlalh wa. re.t. The opinion'
t en .. -- t ihnlor . a... ..LanalMat van

l;r.onrtT.n.rwor.d.ytoyp.r.tual
-"- ""N-. Ti or teacher wno

2u .nV'any'thlnr e... doe. not Ml.,.
aumewnt ana qom

tktit .vJ 5im.. nd .hould not undertake to
Ach It. for It will be Impoerible. for no one

I the Bible without the aid of the
V ?n ?.?.. ..a - n. nn have tho Holy

. . ,. Lv. jui tint believe.
Neither ehoutd any one recommend any

'ether w for Sunday, either In whole or in

irt. for it doe. not lon to me inamuiwi.

!! DeiltT OUl 4IUVII v.u-w- .. r
lonallr would on)y .top,

advance one hundred fold,

fort Washington. Pa

the work would

T. M. SHAltP.
tfune 11. 1021.

She Regrets Frankness
Tt tht Xdttor of lt Xvenlno Publlo Lttotri

fclr There Is a Question that I. slvlne me
vtry rreat concern, and I come to the
titdtrs of the People'. Forum for ndvlce.
It i this: Is a woman with a past Justlnnbl
la Ulltn her husband the thlnrs that
liV happened before she marries Mlm7

Bfcre I was married I turned open the book
cf y life and t61d the man to whom I
V ens-.r- ererythln.. Then I said to
hlmt "Know that you know tho truth, will
rm want to break the enftgemnt?" In-te-

ef showlnar resentmint. he took me
(n Ms arms and complimented me on my
frankness and said that my past made
no difference whatever to him.

That wa. fle year. ast. Wo were marr-

ied only six month, when my husbanu
Utin to reproach mo for my past. Its
told'me a thousand times over that he

haUng- married me and that I am
.tnet a fit mother for our two little alrls. lie

l dolus-- eerythlne to make my llfo mlser-..-

ind I can hardly stand It.
I would advise alt women who are solnjt

to he married not to tell their intended, rt. i
did. for what they do not know will not
hether them. It Is not In a man, nature
to forgive like a woman does. I am certain
that If Thad never told my hunband I
teuld be a much happier woman today.

, Will some one pleave tell me what to dn?
Shall I (0 on llvlnir with this bear, fot
ihem I hav nothlnrr but hatred and

or can any one nureest a way out of
it sill Bounowrui, motiiek,

Philadelphia, Juno 10, 1021.

Street-Ca- r Manners
To rM Bdlfor o the Evening Public Ledaer,

Sir We cannot eafely dlspenso with th
old stile manners of mothers." With rei-

erinee to women b'lnr given seat. In strtet
ears, any man properly reared knows what
li his duty toward womon. Of course
vorotri should bo reasonable and consider
Hut laborer, returning from their dally
.later are ery tired and need rest and com-'tor- t.

It Is very difficult for men to show
ttiir manner, when they are worn out from
Ite day', work.

I think a special service could bo projected
,by the street car company that would help
to overcome somo of the difficulty. Tor

a car labeled "For Workmen Only"
,could be run on every lino In the city every
ten minutes between tho hours of a.20 ami

-- f
V

. .,

Loiters to tho Editor should bo us
brUf tnd to th point an possible,
avoiding anything that would open
a denominational or uoctnrlan n.,

No attontlon will be paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
must bo signed as an evidence of
good faith, although names wilt not
be printed If request Is mado that
they be omitted. i

Tho publication of a letter Is not
to bo taken as an Indorsement of Its
views by this panr.

Communications' will not bo re
tu'rned unless accompanied by
age, nor will manuscript bo saved.

' )'
0:20, and it need not Interfere with y the
tegular schedule. 1 he re may bo difficulties
which I am unable to foresee,, but I believe
the car authorities, wishing to Improve the
service'; might look Into the proposal.

I have never believed It wa. good for chil
dren to mi men sitting' In a crowded car
and women standing-- . I think It gives them
false Idea, and wrong notions. No man
who I. lacking In tender emotion, and
courtesy for womankind can ever become a
good cltlien. ' W.' h. T.

Philadelphia, .June 10. 1021.

Wouldn't 6o Back
To tht Editor ol fhe Kuenliio Puhlfo.J.eifoer';

Sir I sos that occasionally somo poor,
deluded person still writes about the glories
of tho saloon, the curse of the dry state of
affair, and the hardship that the elimina-
tion of the demon rum ha. caused. It Is
to laugh. I would not' have believed that
there wa. any one to unfair a. to .ay now

two yoars after tho elimination of booze
that the saloon should be permitted to come
back. Who want. It but the man .who
crew rich upon tho misfortune, of poor,
weak fellow mortal.?

Tho writer ha. drunk enough of the .tuff,
toth brewed and distilled, to float a nnvy,
and probably had, a. many friends among
the drinking class as nny one In this city,
but do I want the saloon back 7 Not I.
Neither do I want the return of light wine,
and beers, knowing tho avaricious commer-
cialism who, by reason of their greed and
avarice, wrecked their own business finally,
would take advantage of uch a law, with
tho outcome that In a short time we would
have tho old order of things hack again.

There wa. never made a law ;that theaverage saloonlst or dealer In Intoxicants
observed. While permitted to run at all
they violated every law on the book.' made
to regulate them, and a rreat ptrcentngo of
them exhausted their Ingonulty In displaying
how many different way. they could break
such laws. And now they're never coming
back. HEnBERT T. TIUNKLIN.

Philadelphia, June 10, 1021.

Proper Care for Our Wo unrj ze-

ro fne Editor of the Evening Publto Ledger:
Sir Four years ago a man In uniform

wa. a "little tin god." It mattered little
whether he' laid down a gun, r shovel or a
pen. lie wa. a part of that great machine
that wa. flghtlnr for humanity. And as
such he wa. respected and petted by all
whom he chanced to meet.

But it i. different now. The war I. over,
the gilt and glory have been worn off and
he Is now a plain human being struggling
to earn his dally breid. His actions of the
past ara forgotten. Ono look, at the llttl--
button In the lapel of hi. coat and passes on.
He wa. a soldier that's all.

JIany of our wounded, men who gave all
they had In order to preserve civilization,
ere being neglected. They were Idol, four
year. ago. Today they are housed In un-
safe and Insanitary hospitals, without
proper earn and treatment. I do not wish
tr criticize those whose duly It I. to care for
the men. It 1. not their fault. They are
doing all they can. But the fact stands
that the men. those whom above all we
should care for, are being noglected. The
Government ha. promised again and again
that tho conditions In our army hospitals
should be remedied, but In most case, they
still remain unchanged. No doubt the

ha. meant well with It. promises,
but promise, alone are usolets. It 1. ac-
tion we want. EDWARD T. ORIMM.

Philadelphia, June 10. 1021.

Unnecessary Street Noises
To tht Editor of the Evening Publla Ledger:

lr Tho unnecessary street noises of our
city are a real menace to health. Motor-
cycle, with wide-ope- n rut-out- trucks with

horns and every residential
street full of noisy kids who curse and
mangle over a five-ce- rubber ball..It', a sheir wasto of time to complain to
the police: they are not even Interested. I
have two boys. I recognize their right and
the right of all kids for healthy, sportsman-
like athletics, but tho silly, noisy, constant
howling and lie language, that thousands
of us are obliged to listen to day after
day and night after night I. making a lot
of us nervous. Irritable men and women.

Ask any dortor and re will tell vou
that most of his patlonts have soma form
of r ervous trouble that street noise, can
be held accountable for. By all mean, give
xur.g America what It most needs organ
ized, d playgrounds. Teach our
boy. what the Doy Scouts aro being taught:
make Gentlemen out of them. Kvery na-
tion except America realizesthat to make
real men you first have to make real boys.
Hut go through any residential atreet nny
day and most any ttmo nnd you will find a
lot of rowdies who should be held in check.
If not by the parents, by the officers of the

Since strength
is essential to .

success eat for
strength.

Even one dish of

EVklW-'-RUBM-
O

TiEDGEBlpmKAdPEEPHIA, .WEDNESDAY," J TOE 15, 1021

law. aa a protection for' tho.e who are
HI e.peclatly. ' "V. I O.

Philadelphia. June '10, 1921. x

Questions Answered
; '

An Economical Tinsmith
roi7ietfdor'o.tn Evening PubUo Ledotr:

Sir I asked a tinsmith. to make a cyll
driest Vessel to hold lust one cublo foot.
It "wag to be covefed both top and bottom.
A. the tinsmith was very economical, what
dimension did he make It so a.1 to u.e tho
smsnest quantity ot imr , ,.

CHABLEa t. BETT8.
Philadelphia, June 8, 1021.

Lincoln of Quaker Descent
T6 the Editor ofthe Evening PubUo Ledger:

Sir Wa. Abraham Lincoln of Quaker
descent 7

"
1 hive heard ho was.

aEonoB t. mobsb.
Philadelphia, June 10, 1021. t

Lincoln wa. of Quaker 'deteent. In n
biographical .ketch written by hlmsetf Just
after hi. nomination for President In 1800
he said: "My father and grandfather were
btrn In Rockingham County, Virginia,
whither their" ancestor, had come from
Betks County, Pennsylvania. Tho family
were originally .Quakers, though In later
time, they had fallen away from the habits
of that sect." LlncolrfVeas not a member
of, any church, but In Washington he had n
pew nnd attended the Presbyterian church
of which Drv Ourley, whd had formerly, been
pastor of the First Presbyterian Church In
this city, v,aa paston

Father's Day
To the Editor of tho Evening Public Ledger:

iSIr When Is ' Father. Day celebrated,
and who originated tho custom?

, W. W. C.
Philadelphia, June 10, 1021.
The third Sunday In June has been set

aside as Father'. Day. Mrs. John Bruce
Dodd wa. the, fbunder of this day, and
the V.' M. C. A. and Ministerial Associa
tion of Spokane, Wash., brought her Idea.

out the country. Father'. Day wa. first
celobrated, it Is, said, in Spokane, in 1010,
and proved such a success that In 1014
Congress recognized Father's Day a. a
national Institution, A colored rose 1. worn
for a living father and a white rose for
ono that I. dead.

t j '

The Floating Body Illusion
To the Editor of the Evening Public r.rdnm

81r Permit me, to 'explain tho floating- -
body illusion askea ror by a correspondent
recently In the Pcoplo'a Forum. At first the
magician passes a hoop In the audience that
Is perfect. Then he lavs It on the back
of a chair near a curtain. Then, taking a
long green cloth, and a. magician, do, he
give, quite a talk about tho curtain, making
the tab'o or board look moro ornamental and
.landing In front of the chair all tho time,
hi. nsslstant remove, tho ring and plarca
ono that. ha. been prepared. Then place, the
cloth over the outer edge ot the board, with
Just enough drop to It to htdo tho two (run
bar. that aro placed from tho rear of n
black curtain. Then when the assistant
Khes tho signal that the bar. arn secure
the magician removes the chairs that are
upporttng tho board and body and pastes

the prepared hoop oyer the body. These
are several way. this trick of Illusion Is
performed. Many prominent magicians use
a powerful magnet and tho subject Is
charged. II. L. a.

Philadelphia, June T, 1021.

National Cemeteries
To1 the Krtltor ot the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please tell mo how many national
cemeteries there are. and which Is the
largest. II. R. B.

Philadelphia. June 10, 1021.
As there are eighty-thre- e national ceme-

teries, the list I. too long to print In
thl. column. The largest in area Is the
Custer Battlefield Cemetery In Montana,
with 040 acres. Arlington Cemetery. In
Virginia, near Washington, contains the
most bodies, over 20,000 being burled there,- -

Meaning of "Selah"
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledaer:

Hr What Is the meaning of "Selah,"
which frequently occur. In tho Psalms?

C. R, E.
Philadelphia, June 10, 1021.
The word "Selah" is usually believed to bo

a direction to the musicians who chanted
the Psalms In the Temple. Mattheson, the
great musical critic, wrote a book on the
subject, in which, after rejecting a num
ber of theories, he cams to" the conclu-
sion that it is equivalent to the modern
"Da Capo," and Is a dlreotton that the
air or song Is to be repeated from the
commencement to the part where the word
1. placed.

A Centimeter
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Elr Under the abovo headline In your o

of June 4. 1021. Henry T. Young .:"Please tell mo If a centimeter Is longer
or snorter man an man. Wlmt does It equal
in our incn7"

From Bulletin No. 0 of the United States
Coast and Oeodetlc Survey student, may
learn that ftvo "authorities" have figured the
meter at rrom UU. 30970 to 80.30904 Inches,
with a mean of 30.36082 Inches.

The length of tho meter generally given
in lecnnicai oook. is uu.37 Inches.

EBSEBaP
MlMlM.

L"

IM

GrapeNuts
a day makes for increasedvital energy and
working capacity to amarked degree.
This wheat and malted barley food, when
eaten with good milk or cream, supplies the
elements that the body needs in attractive ,
easily digestible form.
Tfou will like the unique flavor oiGrapeNuts

"There's aReason"
Macb by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle CreekMich.

Soldby Grocers Everywhere I

'?

Jhe centimeter I. of lhlror ;803T
"" . lnche
Thirty-nin- e and three-eight- Inche.

wual n....-...-.wrr.-
v S0':x

One meter equal. !i,,.n"t""'i y ' "

I .005

Thin difference of .008 Inch, "Prsn'
a dl.tanre but one Inch tooMong In tst
Incl-es-

. or 080.25 feet. ,:.
That Is, If the measuring stick I. thirty-nin- e

and three-eight- Inche. long, di- -.

laice of 200 measuring stick, would be out
one Inch toe long.

Inch
One centimeter equal. ...(.,.... JKI
Three-eight- Inch equal. 8T6

.0187
Inch

One centimeter equal. .,,... "87
Twenty-fiv- e sixty-fourt- h Inch equal. .8000

, .0031
It 1. hoped that the foregoing comparisons

may prove Interesting and useful.
If, M

', Philadelphia, June 7, 1021. r

"J. T. C," Standard time w. adopted
by Ihe railroads of tho United Stat, and
Cunada in I3. II wa. not icng uw u
system became general in alt line, of enter-
prise.

,"W. Tj. B." The nickname "Schoolmas-
ter of the Republic' wa. applied to Noah
Webster, for whllo he taught school only a

short period, in a small town, hi.
ond school books, especially his

spelling book, had great educational

!

Poem and Songs Desired

f. "The Blue-Eye- d Myrtlo"
To the Editor of the Evening Pubtlo Ledaer:
' Hlr Kindly publish poem entitled "The
Blue-Eye- d Myrtle." I do not know the
"name of tho writer, but th6 first part ot
tho poem Is as follows:

. "A lonely spot at eventide.
' Where willow, weep!

f.The oft winds .Igh." etc. "
C. L. O.i

I Philadelphia, June 7. 1021.

' .,, Wants Author of Poem
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir --I am anxious to know whether there
1. any more to this poem and who 1. tha

"Aboi,Ben-Adhe- (may hi. tribe Increase)
Awoke one night from a sweet dream of

1 peace:
And tall nbcut him orchard, .weep, ,
Apple and peach treo rcotcd deep.

Fair a. the garden of the Lord
To the eye. of tho famished rebel horde:
Oier tho hlltqps marching down,
Ilorso and foot Into Fredcrlcktown.

?J

not
the

dry or

Hair Good
Hair

?. at. sot 70ri.v una k..Hme no fnrthsr altrntlsrt
iprlng.

Shop,
N. Broad St

1"

that?" the srartied master cries
"That, air.'' ft little imp replies.
"I. Jackson riding nhead,
Whn yiavap In ttlrtiLAie hfl mid.
Whls own, my native "

W. L. C.
Philadelphia, Juno 10. 1021

."Character" '
To the jdltor of the Evening PubUo Ledger:

Sir Please print inclpsed original lines
'in your People's Forum.

PAUli LlUUi,
June 10, 1021.

MAKES LIFE WORTH WHILB
The of mind

'Make, quality ot soull
It. It.

Mark. Its goal.

A hand-clas-

A frlondly smile,
Some love, and yet more lore,

Make, llfo worth while,

A John Poem
To the Editor of tha Evening Publto Ledger:

Sir I will appreciate It very much If you
will print for mo In tho People's Forum
John liny', poem "Thy Will Ifo Done."

AMY T.
June 13, 1021.

THT WII.I UK DONE
Not In dumb resignation.

We lift our hands on high; y
Not like the nerveless fatalist,

Content 'o trust and die;
Our faith springs like the eagle

That sours to meet the sun,
'And erics exulting unto Thee:

"O Lord! Thy will bo done!"

When tyrant feet nro trampling
Upon the common weal

Thoif dost not Md ut cringe and 'writhe
Beneath the Iron heel;

In Ood's pamo wo assert our rUhts,
By anord and tonguo nnd pen.

And e'en tho ax may flash
Ood's message unto men.

God's wllll It bid. tho weak be strong;
It bids the strong bo Just:

No hand to beg. no lip to fawn,
No brow to kiss tha dust;

man oppresses man,
Beneath the liberal sun,

O Oodl bo there Thine arm laid bare,
Thy will be done!.

To tin Editor ot the PubUo Ledger:
Sir I would like to submit these verses

for publication In the Evenipo Ppquo

JOSEPH MAY
Juno 10, 1021.

TIPS
the world coming to? Answer me,

please7
In tho way that we'ro robbed of our cash.

It's Up. and It's tips till we're down on our
knees;

GOLDMAN'S
CHESTNUT STREET

lylijr2 WtJmk jSh
!MHA&ki1 i frfJSlWy jdttjg&YaWi. ?sK

." vkm 'fMglm i

Our process
does
make
Hair
brittle.

Philadelphia,

quality

Hay

FRICIC.
Philadelphia,

headsman's

"Tips"
Evening

WINTERSTEEN.
Phlladelj.ila,

1624

HgHfci')

Advantages of

GOLDMAN'S

PERMANENT

HAIR

v ?m...HHMiBa.HPUluhF'4TlMMPaKi. v,s.t....gs....HH..g.BRF.veVKI xi

XJHg.EgliiKK ;NR

nMVgvikSjIaKgHM

''s&;&mm'W!P' "w--
specialize in Bobbed Heads.

Large Waves and delightful curls.
It is not the Perfumed Oils, system nor the apparatus
that produces
But the skill of the Operator.
That is why we produce a beautiful soft wave.
We do not undertake to wave the hair unless the
most satisfactory results are possible.

OUR SPECIALTY
WATER WAVING, PERMANENTLY WAVED HAIR.

ABSOLUTELY RESEMBLES MARCEL WAVES

Dressing

Inojcator
n m

,

Loftu Fixture

"What,
Stonewall

,

,

strength, sweetness.

i
t

Wherever

righteous

'
'

little

GOLDMAN'S
1 624 Chestnut St.

H0TW4VI, m

E.

Shampooing
Facial Treatment

are no ronl bln
wonj Uungerous ol

or other mess nnd
I

TIME TO INSTALL
We would suggest that you place

your order now for installation to be
made any desired time within the next
three months.

This will give us ample time to
thoroughly acquaint your heating con-- t
tractor with the

"HOT WAVE" AUTOMATIC
GAS-FIRE- D BOILER.

All installations are made subject
the approval of our heating engi-

neers in hearty with your
heating man.

Write for Hooldet

GlAS UT1UTIES SALES' CoMPAWPhiu
SPIIUCB AT NINTH ST, HULA. I

WM. AKERS, JR. CO., 10TH AND FILBERT STS
4942

Pkila.

land,'

What',

,''(-

Robert Howsrtk Sobs.
H9 1A St,

Cfctittr. Fa.

The

We

There
piles,

tanks
lusa.

to

Simpion Hettinf Co.,
auu Broadway,
CarnJe, N 1

And those wlio don't tip are most rash.

There's tho fearless hotel boy who grabs
lour vaIIsa.

Staying with you, his flipper upturned
Soon dashing away hi. next victim to"

fleece, ,

With the money ho tblnks he ha. earned

Thero'. the hat boy of Iron, who'll give yotl
no rest ,,

Till you delve In your
pur so

And hnnd him a bill tn be rid ot the post.
While he mutter., "Thl. might have been

worse."

Look nt Maxlo, the taxlman, robber by
birth:

III. motto Is alwayn "No change":
He', one of the specie, whose word Is not

worth
The Bolshevik rate ot exchange.

The genial barber, who ruin, your hair,
With hi. tips can pay for hi. rent.

Ho smilingly aids you to step from your
chair

And collects with a grin your last cent.

Not to mention the porter who dive, for
your grip

Before tho train stops in the station.
When you, In your anger, tell him to skip,

He's consumed with Intense Irritation. ..

There's the boy In the washroom who bustles
around

Till he drUes you quit wild with at-
tention;

Draw, tho water too hot: drop, your cost on
the ground

(Ills motlvo Is scarcely worth mention).

So at last when tho wearisome day has
elapsed

We feel much like the man, so amus-
ing.

Who, when finished his wash In a basin,

A. ho saw the sign: "Tip when through
using."

The reopte's Koram will appear dally
In the Krenlng I'nblln Jedcer, und also
In the Sunday Public Ledger. letters
dlwiwlnc timely topics will lie printed,
as well ns requested poems, und fiumtlong
of general Interest will be ansnered.

itgia

JSg' in gitfeiJr-i'J- r y i

mmLMmM

$1.95 Vi

There's real vigor in

Cream Buttermilk
TVTOTE how it will put your whole system

in working order. And you would

!3KPlJffii1

Supplee --Wills --Jones

SnellenburgS
y

THE ECONOMY BASEMENT
Extra-Speci- al Value

Women's Misses' Smart
Gingham
Frocks
$4.95

Never were gingham frocks so fash-
ionable and so as they are this
season, and here is an opportunity to get
a stunning frock for very little money.
Good quality ginghams, in the
plaids and checks and fascinating color
combinations. Fine organdie collars
trimmed witli Val and edge.
Pretty sashes. The s'ketch will show you
two of the many stunning styles ! You will
want more than one of these pretty frocks,
so moderately priced. So come early.

IT

Uo af
a

of

Rich and

Ask your

Bgl

Women's & Misses' Organdie & Gingham Frocks

$3.95
summery check and plaid

radiant and Made in the very latest styles, with sashes
and clever accessory touches.

Women's Extra-Siz- e Voile Dresses
$10.95

There's no more and summer dress for a larger woman
than a voile! It is always cool, easily kept fresh and dainty, and is for wear at
almost any occasion. These dresses are made with good lines and

styles. Pretty lace vests and smart, frilly collars. Just the style the larger woman is
SO pleased to find. Economy Basement

THE ECONOMY BASEMENT

Girls' Summery Frocks
At Amazingly

Girls' .$3.00 White Lingerie
The frock for graduation and clq

uu mwa-u- u uuuiisions. jjacy, pretty
voanffou Sivnu Q i 1 A" ..""'"""" "'" " m J- -

if

its drink glass
Supplee - Wills-Jone- s

Cream But-

termilk.
creamy.

driver.

I L2iLggaT

IN
An

&

popular

popular

insertion

Kii4-f-or-t-ni- 11

best,

Beautiful organdies ginghams. Becoming, youthful,
colorfully beautiful. fascinating

becoming comfortable
practical

warm-weath- er attrac-
tive

Snf,I3Tb"rcS

IN

Low Prices

uresses

Girls' $3 & $4 Organdie
and Voile Dresses

$1.85
Dainty (lowered and checked voiles. Cool,

colorful, charmingly youthful organdies. Girlish
and pretty as can be. with all the style frivols to
please the girlish heart adorable sashes, crisp,
fluffy ruffles, pretty neck fixings. One stylo
sketched. to 14 years.

Charming Organdie
Frocks for Girls
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